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Many Bills on the Eou39 Calendar

for Iminediata Action.

THE QUAY COUNTY BILL AGAIN.

It Will Coinn Tp for I'lnnl rasing--a In Ihn
Hnng on Wednntlar llotr Hi Urvntxr
l'ltliilitirg Itltla Wrre Corrected and
Fliahtid Through Ilnth Ilnnae.

(Special Oorrepondnoe.)
ITArtmsnttKU, May 13. Ths legislature

Is getting rendy to adjourn. Willi iro be-

ing nulled through both bodies with
linsto. Speaker W niton wnnts

to got away tho latter part of noxt week.
He Insist that tho calendars can ho
elnnred liy thnt tlmo If the homo will keep
fight at work. Mr. Walton's Belief In not
shared by his older and more eiperlencoil
oollongues. Tbey sny It Is absolutely Im-

possible to adjourn Anally before tho first
work of Juno. If It should be decided to
quit business at that tlmo many of tho
bills on the calendars will have to bo
dropped.

Thoro Is much to do from now until tho
close of tho session. The apportionment
and appropriation bills have not yet been
considered. At this evening's tension of
the houso a calendar of forty-eigh- t ap-

propriation bills will bo read for tho
first tlmo. The senate apportionment
committee has not yet reported out any
bills. Tho houso committee still has up-

wards of loO on baud, which will bo hold
back until thoso now on tho culundar are
woll advanced.

May Kxtcn.I the Reunion Into Jane.
Tho apportionment bills are near tho

bottom of tho calendars. They will prob-
ably ho takon up on special orders and
passed with tho understanding that they
will bo sent to a oonferunco comiuitteu for
amendment. Many of tun appropriation
bills will also go to a conference commit-
tee. Tills will cause much dulay, and may
extend tho session far Into June. Governor
Hastings is insisting upon a new appor-
tionment, but tho members whose dis-

tricts uro adversely affected by the hills
now under consideration are kicking and
will fight hard to prevent their pasiago.

Tho house judicial apportionment bill,
after having been hung up In tho senate
committee for more than a month, was
amouded and then reported nut. It will
bo considered this week In tho senate on
second reading. Tho congressional, legls-latlv- o

and senatorial apportionment bills
are not satisfactory to a majority of tho
members of both bodies, ami are sure to
bo amended before they roach third rend-
ing.

Tho rcvenuo bill framed by tho gtato tax
conference will bo considered on third
reading tomorrow In tho house. On Wed-
nesday tho bill creating tho county of
Quay will be called up In tho house for
llnal passage. Its friends are confident that
they have enough votes to put It through
this stage. On Tuesday evening tho op-

ponent of the Porter school bill will be
given a hearing by tho house municipal
corporations committee.

The Reboot Appropriation ItUIs.
During tho week tho advocates of the

various bills for the distribution of tho
school appropriation will have a confer-
ence to try to ngroo on a mcasuro satisfac-
tory to all partlos. The grangers are will-
ing to agree to a bill giving each school

' 130 and distributing tho balance of tho ap-

propriation on tho basis of the numbor of
taxahlcs, as at presont. By this plan
Philadelphia would receive about $50,01X1

less than Its present share of tho appro-
priation.

The appellate court bill will bo called
up this week In tho house for third reading
and final passage by Representative Kun-ke- l

of this city. Many other postponed
bills will be called up during tho week by
their sponsors through fear tho rules com-
mittee will doelde at Us next meeting to
drop all such measures from Its calendar.

Governor Hastings Is disposing of the
bills as fast as they reach him. Ho has
very few under consideration. Among
thorn Is tho Karr compulsory education
bill, which will probably bo signed tomor-
row, along with tho other bills not yet
noted upon. On Weduosday a mooting of
the board of pardons will be held for tho
consideration of a numbor of cases which
have been pending for several months.

Rushing the "Greater Pittsburg" mils.
A feat in legislation which has probably

nover boen equaled before was accom-
plished on Wednesday afternoon last by
those two tireless Pittsburgors, Chris Ma-go- e

and Senator "Billy" Flinn. Tho threo
bills which were required to make tho
"greater Pittsburg" a possibility wero In
the governor's hands, but at tho last mo-

ment a Haw was discovered In ono of them.
It was merely technical, but tho bill could
not become a law until It was oorrected,
and tho two big hustlers wore anxious to
bavo everything completed beforo the
evening of tho samo day, when the pas-sag- o

of tho bills was to be celebrated with a
mammoth banquet to tho members of the
legislature and others.

Tho amount of rod tapo would have dis-

couraged nlmost anybody else. First a
Joint resolution was passed by both tho
senate and tho house recalling tho bill from
the governor. As tho governor had to sign
the resolution, tho senate took a recess for
an hour. At tho end of that time Private
Keoretary Bottler appeared with tho an-

nouncement that tho resolution had boon
approved, and returned the bill. It was
then nmeuded, but another recess of the
senate was necessary to permit tho bill to
be printed. At 5 o'cloek the senato agoln
reconvened, passed tho bill finally, and it
then had to go to the house for concur
rence. It was then engrossed, and just at
7 o'olock, as tho members wore taking tholr
places at the bnnquotlng board, Governor
Hastings affixed his signature to tho bill,
which practically assures tho formation of
the western Pennsylvania metropolis.

Mr. MeOanghey's Buroaem.
After tho resolution of Mr. Focht, of

Union county, on tho Nlcaragnan ques-
tion, and the resolution of sympathy with
Oalinu revolutionists had passed tne house
qh Thursday evening Representative

Introduced the following:
Whereas, Cuba Is now engaged In an

contest for liberty, aud, whereas,Snequal killer Is still at lurgo; therefore,
be It

Resolved, That tho legislature of Penn-
sylvania onlist with tho Cuban patriots in
a body.

Beforo the resolution could be Intro-

duced, however, the time for original reso-

lutions had passed, and It had to be held
over until this week.

During the summer woather of last
wook oonsldrrablo difficulty was oxpori-ctscc- 'l

In opening and closing the upper
windows in the house, no provision for
httuiiliiig tinni .having boon uiudo whaa

tho nlti'ratlons wero mndo In tho build-in- .

Tlio rulo has been to ami n go them
when tho house was not In session, tisinq
for that purpose a big ladder on tho In-

sula. On Thursday evening It beenmo
necessary to close them while tho house,
was In session, and, as the ladder could
Hot be used from the Inside, Speaker
Walton notified the flro department to
semi a truck around for tho purpose, and
as tho inachlnn dashed up tho hill and j

the big ladders were raised in front of tho
building the news quickly spread thnt
tho Capitol was on flro. Tho firemen had
some difficulty In explaining tho situat ion,
and It was several hours beforo the excite-
ment subsided, and tho last "Whero's tho
flref'had been asked and answered.
Speaker Walton's Oallery of Celebrities.

Tho resolution Introduced by Represent-
ative Poiueroy for n gallery of tho por-
traits of nil tho speakers of tho houso

tho fact that Speaker Walton hasono
of tho best collections of portraits of dis-
tinguished men in the country. Ho hns
been gathering It for years, and tho col-
lection now numbers over 600, among
them being paintings of representative
men of all nations and all ages. Ho has
practically a complete set of tho sover-
eigns of Kngland, .Spain and other conn-trio-

besides men who havo distinguished
themselves In particular walks of llfo. His
collection of American statesmen and
celebrities Is very complete.

The house was responsible for a mild
sensation in the senato on Wednesday.
The constitution provides that neither
houso enn adjourn for more than threo
days without tho consent of tho other.
Tho nocessnry consent has, however, never
horotoforo been refused. On Wednesday
the senate, having run out of work, de-
cided to adjourn over until Tuesday
afternoon, but to the horror of tho grave and
dlflnllled body the houso refused to glvo Its
consent. Subsequently, however, the houso
reconsidered and allowed the senators to
go homo.

Three Night Reulons Weekly.
Tho first attempt of tho house to hold

night sessions wns a dismal failure, but
with tho present week they will begin In
earnest, tho now order of business being
as follows: Monday evening session, bills
on first reading; local and special bills on
third reading and llnal passage. Tuesday
morning, afternoon and evening, revenue
bills on second reading; rovenuo bills on
third reading and final passage; house bills
on third reading and llnal passage. Wed-
nesday morning and afternoon, revenue
bills on third reading and final jmssngo;
senate bills on third reading and final
passage. Wednesday evening, appropria
tion bills on second reading; senate bills
on third reading and final passage. Thurs-
day morning, afternoon and evening, ap-
propriation bills on third reading and llual
passage; senate bills on second reading;
senate bills on third reading and final
passage Friday, senato bills on second
reading.

There Is qulto a delegation of news
paper editors and publishers iu the legis
lature, and on 1 uesday evening they gave
a banquet to tho Legislative Correspon-
dents' association at tho Bolton Houso.
Covers were laid for sixty, uud Represen-
tative Smith, of Bedford, the chairman of
tho committee of arrangements, presided.
Speeches wero made by Representative
Pomoroy, tho president of. tho Kdltors'
and Publishers' association; Senator
Brower, Colonel Honry Hall, Representa-
tives Fow, Salinger, Gould, Parcels and
other. W. M. R.

A Clean Sweep for Orlest.
Lancaster, Pa., May 13. Tho majority

for George A. Lano for district attorney
in tho Republican primary election of Sat-
urday will roach fully 4,000. Following
are tho delegates to the statu convention:
City district, William T. Brown and Will
lain Wohlsen. Southern district, John
M. Gruff, Dr. I. H. Mayor and P. P. Sent-ma-

Northern district, James Lichty,
K. B. Kckman. LlnncBtis Reist, Dr. Goorjo
W. Reich and Edwin Mussor. The oleo-tlo-n

of R. W. Bard and B. F. Weaver as
poor directors and C. G. Boyd and John
T. Brubaker as prison Inspectors make a
clean sweep for Griest.

Fonnd a Dead Itnby In a Store Hox.
IIazletok, Pa., May work

in tho Catholic cemetery at Beaver
Meadow, Cormao McGreary and Martin
Mulligan carno unexpectedly across a
mall store box containing tho body of a

male child about 8 months old. An effort
had been made to conceit tho box In tho
underbrush. Last Tuosday evening a our-rlag- o

was seen to stop before tho grave
yard, and a woman alighted carrying a
bundle. As this was not a very unusual
proceeding, no particular attention was
paid to It at the time.

M order and Suicide Through Jealonsy.
Philadelphia, May 11. August Tap-

per, 8(5 years old, a pockotbook maker, shot
and killed Clara Arnholdt, alias Mnlth,
aged 2(1, on tho sidewalk of 410 North
Seventh street, and then killed hlmsclt
Tapper, who was a married man, had boen
a lovor of tho Arnholdt woman for solno
tlmo, and It Is supposed he killed her bo- -

causo she bad tired o his attentions. Tap
per's wlfo rof used to allow tho body of tho
murderer to be taken into ins late uoiuo,
and It was carried to the morgue.

Fell Dead at the Throttle.
Eabton, Pa., May 11. While his train

was running at rapid rate on the Central
Railroad of Now Jersey, Engineer Isaao
Miller was attacked with paralysis, with
bis hand on the engine throttle. Ho
dropped to his kneos beside tho boiler and
was dead in an Instant. Tho fireman ran
the train to Bloomsbury, and the remains
wero left thoro. Miller was ono of the
oldest engineers In tho employ of tho com
pany. He resided at Phllllpsburg, N. J.

Discretionary Tool Operators Sentenoed.
PlTMBinin, Muy 13. On Saturday the

nlMi.r brothers, convicted 111 tho crimi
nal court ob tho chargo of oonsplraey in
connection with the discretionary pool op-

erations conducted by W. F. Dolanoy &
Co., wore called up for sentence. Charles
Delanoy was sentenoed to nine months In
the county workhouse, and Honry Dolauey
to flro days In the county jail.

Instantly Killed by IJghtnlng.
WlLKBiiUURK, Pa., May 13. A sovore

tfeuudur storm passod ovor this valley Sat-
urday night and was followed by a heavy
rain, doing considerable damage to the
crops. About 8 o'clock Abraham Van
Scoy, of Dallas, a promlnont farmer, white
going from his houso to his barn, was
struck by lightning and Instantly killed.

Kented a HTonse for Immoral Pnrpmea.
Wilkhsbarrb, Pa., May 13. Mrs. Klla-abot- h

Stewart was fluod f 1,000 for renting
a houso for immoral purposes. Ono hun-
dred days ago she was warned not to al-

low dluroputablo pooplu to Jive at tho
houso, but paid no attention to tho

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WASHINGTON.
From our Uegtilar Correspondent.

Washington-- , May 13, 1895.
Secretary Catlisle lias lung since

ceased to notice published misrepre-
sentations concerning himselt or the
Treasury department, but he hallo
smile when the stoiy reached Wash-
ington that the populists were making
campaign material out of the alleged
alaim of Treasury officials at the pur-
chase of gold bullion from wester.i
miners by the syndicate which pur
chased the last issue of bonds. This
silly story went on to say that it was
the purpose of the syndicate to make
a corner in gold and after the price
had been forced up to make a raid
on the gold in the Treasury and force
another big issue of bonds to replen-
ish it. There never was a more ridi-
culous story conducted upon a basis
partially true. It has been well known
that the syndicate mentioned has been
buying gold from western miners for
the last two months, but it has also
been equally well known that it was
bought in order that the syndicate
might live up to its contract with the
government which called for the turn
ing of so much gold into the Treasury
within a certain period. There has
been no alarm on the part of the
Treasury officials simply because there
has been nothing to be alarmed about.
1 lie reason why the gold was bought
from the western miners was that the
premium at which it could be bought
was less than it cost to shit) it from
Europe, thus making its purchase over
here profitable to the syndicate. The
contract with the syndicate stipulates
that one half the gold paid into the
Treasury for the bonds shall come from
Europe and the contract has up up to
this time been kept to the letter. The
last payments will not be due until
next October.

r Butler, of South Caro
lina, who made many warm friends
during his eighteen years service in
the Senate, left Washington, witn his
family, this week, for his home. lie
snys he is now out of politics and does
not again expect to take an active
part, but those who know him best
say it will be simply an impossibility
to keep him quiet when there is fight-

ing going on.
Many shrewd observers believe that

with more prosperous times there will
come a radical change in the senti
ments of a majority of those who now
advocate the free coinage of silver be-

cause tl.ey believe almost any change
must be for the better. For instance,
two democrats from widely separated
states Judge Montgomery, of Mich.,
and Judge Berry, ot Ga., who hap
pened to be in Washington this week,
thus diagnosed the silver case in their
respective states : Judge Montgomery
said "I think the Republicans of
Michigan are fully as much divided
on the silver question as the democrats.
Some of the most influential men in
the republican party out there are
thoroughly imbued with the free silver
sentiment. My own beliet is that we
have seen the maximum agitation on
that subject. I do not think it will
be a factor in the Presidential election
next year, and do not expect either of
the great parties to mare any declara-
tion as to silver coinage, affirmatively
or negatively." Judge Berry says :

" It looks to me as though a great
portion of the southern people had
gone crazy on silver. I guess they
will get over it in time and will wake
up some day to a realization of the
follv of such a policy. Of all the
people in the U. S. the southerners
ought to stand most inflexibly in favor
of a' sound currency. Ihey don t
mine an ounce of silver and their
chief product, cotton, is valued on a
cold basis on the other side of the
Atlantic. At present the silverites
are howling with the same fervor that
the desciples of the old greenback
doctrine displayed, but a year from
now under the quieting influence of
better times their ardor may be abat
ed and the movement may die out as
completely as the fiat money crane
did."

The completed model of the eques
trian statue of Gen Winfield Scott
Hancock was exhibited today to a
number ot prominent people, in the
studio of Mr. II. T- - Ellicott, the
sculptor selected by the Commis
sioner charged by Congress with the
duty of superintending the making and
erection of the statue. The model
made an excellent impression on
those who saw it, the likeness in face
and figure of Gen. Hancock being
specially commented upon.

President Cleveland is uncertain as
to when he will leave Washington for
the summer. He would like to go to
Gray Gables when Mrs. Cleveland
and the children go, which will be in
the neighborhood of the first of June,
but it will depend entirely upon cir
cumstances whether he does.

Secretary Gresham has so far re
covered from his recent illness that he
is going away for a short rest. Things
in his department are all in good
shape, notwithstanding the many re
publican predictions of the serious
trouble which was certain to result
from some of the recent complications
with foreign governments.

Call and see the typewriter paper
at this office. tt.

Children Cry for
PitcIiCff'5 Castcrla.

SIX (TCLGCK.

WEAr.Y irOJlF.M VATCIZ F0H THAT

BLESSED HOLJt.

IIc!p for onr WnritlnrMJIrto 01.J
Woman ?enr nt IlunJ.

(srsrtAt to oni laot bcamum

N the stroke; of six ends tho
day's work at stores, oflicrs,m factories, mills, where women

aro employed.
But their neces-
sary work at
home, sewlni?,
mending, etc.,
must bo dona
after that time,
and "thclnvork

is r.rver done."
All women work;

some for ambition,
some for econ

omy lu the
ft V Xt''i,?i household, but

the great mass
of women work
for their dally
bread. AH are
subject to tho
samo physical
laws ; all suffer
alike from tho
same physical
disturbances,

and the nature
of their duties

'.i,iiiiiii. often quickly
drifts them Into the horrors of all kinds of
female complaints, ovarian troubles, In-

flammation, ulceration, falling and dis-
placement of tho womb, lcueorrlKcn, nmt
perhaps Irregular or suppressed " monthly
periods," causing severe backache, loss
of appetite, nervousness, irri- - a
tahllity and weakness. Al

J.yiun K. I'inkham e?e- - p'jfy
table Compound Is Iho unf.iil- - CTl
Ing cum for nil these troubles. jtk
It ritren;;tiienn the propel' mus-cle- s,

an I eurei di.vuW'Miicnt.
Jiaeicaeh". dlz.inesM. faint- - vr.S

Inc. be.irlii-dnw- disordered Cfy
stomach, moodiness, disliko ilaryf 7

,t r..;.....i.. ... 1 .n yv- - H
Sv:n;:om.i of J In- - ono causa

will he f.nieMy dispell. 1. f ,'
Writ.; Ir. l'hiLham about ;.V IV"; I
your trouble. v!:'

Yoiim te'l the sfory of L'V.'.i'V
your pain 10 a woman, an.i m v-i'- V'
(,'et (lie he. p tlr.it. only woman M y v
can fcivo. ilrs. l'iiikuaai's address Is
Lynn, Jlasa.

Iho Best Burning Oil That Can te
Made From Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will not
explode. It Is a family safety
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with any

other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

lh& Best 051
IN XHB WORLD,

ASK YOUR DEADER FOR.

Crown - Acme

T:i Atlantic Reining Co

BLOOMSBURG STATION,

BLOOM SBU FG, TA

Cleanse tho Tiowels nnd Purify the rtloodl
Cure IHurrhtea, Byxemery and Dyspepsia,

and give healthy action to the entire sytteni.
& C

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.

(Suaemlorph'a Patent.)

Lightning, Fire and Storm Prccf
Bend for I The Penn Iron HoofIn nnd Oorrn

ruuilOKue cutiutf Co. ( M.I. ), 1'liilu., I'a.,
ot price. I Holo Dll'rs.

I. n lUh Plomonil Itraad. "

EIHm,UYAL PILLS
OHfliini and Only Wenulne.

UruRlil for Otickttf s Knaifk Iha J
RiiflU Branil In Kt'd Mill fiH4 Untl!lo
iiioict, lealed with blu ribbon. Tnko
n at her. Rfutdngtrou mbttUu- -
iiu'u and UNifitlumj. At Uruigiaii, or Mod 4a.F7 In it nip fur partlouUn, leailcioottU knl

Kelltof fr CadlM, Utttr, hf rWurit
MulL lft.OOO TitraonUli. Nam JWs

WE HAVE UO AGENTS
hut utiip from our xuctur.v i

whero fur e xtuntnnttuu ; iuy
freight both way if uut b.i0a- -

fHutory. liw wyw tr
CurritttfPS. 90 bty xti ut
lIlirilfHH. ind Act.
fur 112 ptttfe cftUilogui.
Kl klUItT CAltllMOK A1

IUUr.SS JINi. ( IK,

Ko.US 3S.

USE BARNES' INK
A. H. HAKN'KS CO., bu K. 0tH St.., N. V.

THE COLUMBIA KITCHEN
SPOON

(or (Vailnc lee (.'ream, Puddings, Mutter, Aiasli-e- d

I'cfi toes, nnd anything that sticks to the
bowl No extra knife or spoon needed to clean
it. Kvery housekeeper will be delighted Willi
II. Agents wanted. H.lin jilo by uull, Tinned,
.inc.; McKlu riuteii, sue.

47 N. Kith STltKKT,Patented Novelties.
I l'UILAUEM'HM, r A

IM. ibTAGGAI
rn

Till: NOTF.l)

Specialist
OK PENNSYLVANIA, IN

LOXtt STANDING C II110NIC
CASKS AND DISEASES

OF WOMEN
-)- OF(-

HARRISDURG, - PA.
!K7 Herr Ht,., between 2(1 and 3l Sts..

Where lie enn he Been flvo days In the weelc,
vl: Tlniisdny, Fildny, Miturdiiy, (Sunday
1 10 11 1 to 4 V. M.,) unU Mondays,

WILL VISIT

BLOOMSBURG,
AT TUB

EXCHANCC HOTEL,
ON TUESDAY OF KACII WEEK.

( KKtCK IIochr onire linms will be from 8:!W

tn lt:xn In the mxrnlmr. From 1 o'eUn-- to 4 In
the afternoon, and I10111 T to tt In the evening,
excepting Nund:y.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Many years' experlenee bus tnnglit htm that,

nearly ull ailment can le eured or trreatly
helped. The dNeaes he treats aro Cnnmimp.
t Ion. all Iironelilal AITeettona, Lose) of Manhond,
t'rooked l.linlm, Wry Nerks, Harrennos?., sere-ful-

hair, Klieuin, SyphllH, Kye and Kar
Skin IMsiMsen, Neuralgia, Hrljfht's

I 'leers anil old snres of every deserlp-tln- n,

Kheumattsin, either neute or chronle,
Slek Head iche. Kpllepxy. (Jastrltls.t'nnK'eHtloii,
t anker, Tensllltls, Deafness, St. Vitus' Danee,
Impediment of Speech, Loss of Voice, Slutter-Ini- f,

l ancer of the stomach, I'll"?, .laundlee,
constipation, Ullloiisness, Dysentery, Chronle
DUiThu.'u. chills and Fever, Fistula, Itlllous
Colic, I'uralyxts, Heart Disease, Intestinal
Worms and l.lver Complaints.

However, It must lie remembered that he w ill
not undertake to treat all cases, tnil only tlitwv
which he Is positive eun he eured or greatly re-
lieved, ami will tell you ut once which, if
rutin; can lie accomplished.

';. 7M (,(,. I .' Is the nnlv specialist this
side of New York, I'hllndclplila and Murrain,
who makes nn exeliislvo specialty ot treating
Chronic cases and the Dtseas s of Women.
Thoe who have been suffering forjearssnoiild
call at once and learn whether their ailment,
can be cured or not. No eases received unless
they can be cured ur greatly helped.

What Dr. MacTaggart
HAS DOME A;D IS DOING.

The Doctor wishes tli public to understand
that he Is not soliciting the ordinary run of
cases, but desires Just, such discuses to treat,
that other phvalclans cannot succeed with or
lit least, rail to cure. When you sulTer from
siicli vdiisiilt 11 im (consultation Is free), have
him thoroughly d'agnose your case, and then
w hat he tells ynu can be relied upon as a fact
beyond refutation. Some may say, "Why go to
Dr. .MacTaggart when we have as good doctors
here as any where'.'" Yes, so you have In their
line of practice, but tint In those soeelaltles
that Dr. MneTitggnrt Is schooled and practiced
In. In support ef this un.pialltled assertion
rend his testlmnnl ils not only read them, but
Investigate the truthfulness of them. Where
are the phvslcl.ms who enn remove cancers
without pain and cure It beyond peradveuture?
lie does It. here can you Had another phy-
sician In Pennsylvania who can remove tumors
of even Hi pounds weight without, the use of
the knife, without, pcln, nnd without leaving a
scar? Dr. MacTaggart, does It,. What physi-
cian can cure nstulas without cutting or caus-
ing the least pain or soreness during treatment?
Dr. MacTaggart does it successfully. These
are golden truths lorfen b"eause It proves be-

yond dispute that, the science of mediclno in
specialties pnril.'u'.srlv. Is advancing with
rapid strides lar lu the lead ot the regular
practloner.

READING
RAILROAD SYSTEM
In effect May, 12, 1695.

TRAINS HAVE BLOOMSBURG

For New York, Philadelphia, Reading Potts
vlllH, Tamanua, weekdays ll.ss a. m.

For lllltuihport, weekdu) 8, 7.3S a. m., 3.25 p.
tn.

For Danville and Milton, weekduyr, 7.S5 a. m.,
8.10.

For Car nwlssa weekdays 7.83, 11.55 a. m., 12.20,
5.00 .l, p. m.

For Hupert weekdays 7.35, 11.65 a. m., 12.20, 8.25
6.0.1. o.a.'t, p. m.

For Balrlmore, Washington and the West via
B. O. K. K , through trains leave Heading Ter
minal.rhlladelpula, 3.20, 7.d5, ll.tiea. in., 8.40
7.27, p. m. Bundys 3.20, 7.55 11.26 a. m..
8.4, 7 27, p. m. Additional trains from 24 and
Chestnut street station, weekdays, 1.35, (41,
8 23 p. 111. Sundays, 1.85, 823 p. 111.

TRAINS FOR BLOOMSBURG

Leave New York via Philadelphia 8.00 a
m., and via Hast on w.10 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia lO.Oea, m.
Leave Reading 11. AO a. m.
Leave I'oti svillo 14.3a p. in.
Leave Tamaoua 1.30 a. tn..
Leave w Ullums; ort weekdays 10.10 a m, 4.30 p.

m.
Leave Catawlssa weekdays, 7.00, s.so a, m. l.so.

S.H7. 11.15.
Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8.27, a. m., 12.06

i.DT, a. so, n.ui.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION

leave Philadelphia, chestnut street, wharf
and South Street wharf for Atlantic City

Wkks-iuv- s Kxpreas, H.00, a. in., 2.00, (Sat
urdays only 3 oil), 4.011, s.tui p. m. Accouimoda
tlnn. H.ikl a. in., 6.45, p. in.

suNiiAY bxpreas, u.ui, 10.00 a. m. Accommo
dation, H no a. ni. and 4.30 p. 111.

net irulmr. leave Atlantic, city, depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas Avenues.

vvkkk-uay- s Express, 7.35 u 00 a.m. and 4.011

and 5.30 p. in. Acc jinmodaliou, 8.15 a. lu. and
4.32 p. in.

Sundays Express, 4.00, 5.15, 8.00 p. m. AO
cemmojatlou, 7.15 a. m. and 4.1t p. in.

Parlor cars on an express trains.
I. A. KWK1UAUD. CO. HANCOCK,

Gen'l Superintendent. Uuu 1 Pass. Agt

SOUTU. U. St H- - II. K, -- NORTH

ARKIVI. HAVE

aniia.iii.'pm p.m. STATIONS. fam pm pm am
7.10 11.10 0.30 v.411 BluomsDuy. i8.30 'i 40 0 40 6.10
7.0S ll.S5 0.sirt its " f. X. u. --.Hi 6.44 U.1B
7.03IU. 8jirt.il 2.3 ' Main si.. 8.31 2.4 6.471

8. JO 2.32 L.lrondale. .. 2.4f 6.50 8.25
C5.T1 1.23 6.1 2 ill Paper Mill. IS 44 2.54 fl.5S 6.37
8.50 ll.2n.nU 2.15 L Light ht . ;8.47:8.0il 7.t2'.50
0.411 U.HI;5.5W 2.00 Oiangevli'e. H.56'3.10 7.10 7.10
6 2H' 11.0. IS. 4S 1.31 ,, .forks ... I9.b8.20 7.20 T.Sj
6.25 10.5815.44 1.30 ...Zaner's... IV.ell J.25 7.24 7.4
S.l"1 10.t3 5.31 1.2f Stillwater . K.18 3.30 I.2H 8.CKI

80S 10.43l5.2r 1.10 ...Benton.... 12.23 3.40 7.30 8.40
3.04 10 40 5 VI I2.ar. ...K.Isou's.... Vfl 3.4'. 7.44 8.50
t.iK .0 3t!5.HOll2.3n I. cole's Cr'k. t.28 8.47 7.4-- . 8.53
6.6H l'J.86i5. 16 .Sugarloaf.. K.ai 7.t2 tf.OO

I.H 10.32 5.I8W.0 ..LauUdCU.. 0.85,8.67 7.57 9.11)
5 41 i0.l!3 5.03112." ... Central. .. 11.45 4.07 S.07 D30
6.4') 10.201 J.Oo 1.60 .Jam. Clly.. W.604.1l 8.10 9.40
a 111 a uZi m p 111 am p ui p 111 am
LKA V AKHIVE

3

frxEsyivana Eailrcsi.
Time Tl!e 111 ITrct Nov. 2, '94.

a. n.t r. m.i r. m.i
r'rrnntnn(r t II)tv W 3H;5 K 3. 5 A 111 CsSi'y
1'iitston " " tiu toil it uui n b

.

A. M.I A. M P. M. r. M I'. M.
Alikpsbnrr"... lv S 7 K 5 M 12 i 8 II 4 40
Pli in th Kerry ( 7 so 10 mr 1. f ii 1 1

hi.iI t ke " 7 40 10 en 8 25 6 1 ft 00
Mo. ai si"n . .." S til 10 fll 8 46 A 8 6 21

WHiiwaiiouen. " 8 11 11 00 8 Ml 8 4 5 82

Nenope. k .... ar 8 3 11 11 4 I N 6 6 4.

A. M A. M. T. M.

rottpvllle. ... lv on ! (I 05 5 1 to
Hazier nn " 7 l"l 11 l' 3 04!
'liunhleken " 7 W) 1 1 5 8 22
K. rn ijlen " 7 8 11 4 8 01

Hock (,li u " 1 41 11 40 ( 8 87 -
fcescopeck .... ar H Ol 4 OB

M.I M.I
A. M.I A. P. r. M.

Nescopeck IV 8 V!!ll 00 4 0- - ...... 5 43
leacy '' 8 S3' Via 4 17 o 53

r.spy r erry... . 11 If s tn Hock ( 4 27 It 6 04
K. lllooiiibburg ' k 8 ;:l.li'n 4 81 -- 8 08

r. m.
CntawlFpa ar 8 81 12 is 4 87 6 I
Cat swlssa lv 8 5fil IV 18 4 81 6 18
riverside........." V 1 1 12 3rt 4 53 3.1

rutibuiy ," 9 85 1 I'll ft 15 7 00

A. M.I P. M. T. M P. M.
Puriburv .IV I B 54 I 85 ft 40 t 9 25
I ewlsburg . ur 10 2i 2 OS ft 10

111 H 2 0.1 8 Of, ........ 9 61
llllumppnrt. ." it a ...I v .ut I m an

Ix k Haven... ." 12 HO 4 HI 8 01
Henova " P. M. ft If 9 in .......
Kane " 9 2

A. M.I P. M. P. M. I P. M.
Punburv Ivlf 4S ! I 51 ft 26 I 8 17
Iiarrlsburg.. .ar (11 80, 8 801 ! 7 0.1 10 (HI

p. M. P. M.I P. M, A. M.

Phllndelnhia .ar ! 8 00 I 8 11 1. 4 SO

Baltimore ' 5 8 In'll 451510 40 6 20
Washington " i 4 81 7 to . T40

M.I p. M.
Huiiburg lv 810 05 i 2 25

sr!few Mown Jc arm o.v! 4
I lttPburg- - " IS 8 10 811 3u

P. M. P. M. P. K.
Harrlstuig lv 8 60,1 7 . 11 55

A. M.I I A. M .
Pittsburg nr .1111 80'l 2 (ml. 7 15
8 biiiiy, except, sunony. I Dally, f Fix g st alie n.

P. M. P. M A. M.I P. M.
Pittsburg.... f 7 00 1 8 10 ., 8 CO I 8 10

A. M.I A. M., I'. M A. SI.
frnrrtsburg. t 2 10 i 3 Sj'. 8 2J, 8 oli

A. M.I A. M.I

nttsburg lv t 8 0e ..
Jl.

lew Istnwn Jc." t 7 40 t 3 Mil,..
sunbury... ar t 3S t 5 (X)!..

M.I
P. A. M. A. M. A. H.

Woshingion....lv 10 401 Ill 3Ui
t linoi'e ' 11 fill l 4 4.1 Ml 40 4 4".

rhlladell h!a...'( 11 20 J 4 Bill. 12 M 4 30

A. M.I A. M.I f. M.I
A. M.

nnrrWmrir lv 3 8 15 t 3 651 8 15
sunbury nr,li 6 MM 0 .W t 6 35 !l .',6

V. u.
Erie lv 8 2.1

Kane 7 C5
Henova ' 10 35
Lock Haven...." 15,, 11 tii

A. M l A. M.
Wlllliinisport.." 3 2.1 S 151 8 25
Mill on. " 4 12 10 4 12
Lewtsi.urg ." 9 00
Sunbury ar 4 86 9 38 "4 38

A. M. A. M.
t s .";: 10 (Hi

ft 61 10 12
li 10 10 4.1;

Via 10 4-

Keck (III U
Ulen. 11 01

8 04 11 11

A. M. A. M.
11 II

t 6 r,J 111 87
8 60 11 42
7 10 11 62

r. m

7 84 12 12
8 45 11

A. M. A, M. P. M.
t 8 01 111 11 1 1 tn

8 10 11 22 4 2'
8 26 11 32 4 33
8 46 11 M 4 tT

P. M

8 5t 12 0'.' ft rs
9 00 12 10 S 15

A. M P. M P. M.
t 9 84 tl2 4!l t 5 41

10 05 I 1.1 8 0- -

P. M.I A. M.
Sunbury lv t 5 47 1110 to
HlverslJe ,( 6 mil 10 22
Catsw lta. .... ' 6 W 10 41)

K. Hloemsburg" 6 111 4S
Kspy Ferry ' t 6 38ifl0 52
Creasy " S 48 11 01
weseopecK ....ar 8 58 11 11

P. M.
Nescopeek lv t 6 6S

hock (iien ar 7 22'
Kern men 7 7

Tomhlcken 7 K4

nazleton 7 Si'
Pottsvllle 9 05j.

P, M.I A. M

Nescopeek lv
Wapwallopen.ar 7 10: 11 2i
m ocunao.ua.. ..." 7 22 11 8

Nallcoke " 7 41 11 64
P. M.

Plym'th Ferry " 7 63i 12 02

Wllkesburre...." 8 00, 12 10

P.'M.I...
Plttston(tB)ar t 8 32 ...
Scranton " " 9 03 ...
t Dally, except Sunday. 1 Dully, f Flag station.

Pullman Parlor and sleeping Cars ran on
through trains between sunbury, Wililami-pnr- t

and Krle, between sunbury and Philadelphia
and Washington and between llarrlsburg, Plus
burg und the wi st.

For further Information apply to Ticket
Agents.

H, M. IKKVUM, J. U. WWII,
tien'L Manager. tien. Pass, Agt.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE
ACKAWANNA &DELAWARE,!,

RAILROAD.
BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

STATIONS. K.ST.
A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.

NORTHUMBIBLANn, . 625 1.50 10 05 ft 60
Cameron.. .6 40 03
Chulaeky., 07
Danville ... 0 o,; 2 12 10 8 13

Catawlsua 7 '0 2 20 10 39 tt 28
Rupert 7 17 9 81 10 44 0 S3
hloumsuurg.... 7 21 3 30 10 49 6 89
Espy . 7 33 2 48 8 45
Lime Ridge 7 411 2 50 B B2
willow (irove 7 41 SSI 8 Ml
BrlarereeK 7 48 I 00
Berwick 7 53 3 P4 11 12 7 (Hi

Beach Haven....- - 8(1 3 10 11 18 7 12

nick's Ferry 8 10 8 17 7 19
Shlckshlniiy 8 20 29 11 33 7 35
Ilunlock's.. 8 'HI 3 i'l 7 47
Nantlcoke 8 37 3 4H 11 49 7 54

Avondale 3 11 3 61 7 i8
Plymuut h 8 4i 8 66 11 5(1 8 08
PI) mouth Junction 8 40 4 in s 07
Kingston 8 '4 4 05 12 05 8 12

Bennett 51 4 (IS 8 111

Forty Kort 9 eO 4 It H 19
Wyomlug 9 0.1 4 17 12 1(1 8 2'.
West Plttston. 9 10 4 22 8 30
Susquehanna Ave 9 II 4 25 12 ii h 83
PltiHiuu 9 17 4 :ii 12 20 8 30
Duryea 9 20 4 31 S 44
Lackawanna 9 2k 4 87 8 IS
Taylor . 9 32 4 41 12 40 S 57

Bellevue 9 37 4 50 (I 2
80HAMT0N 9 42 4 55 12 48 9 07

A.M t. V. p.m. r. ii.
STATIONS. WEST.

. M. A.M. r. M P. It.
SCRANTON 6 00 9 55 1 30 6 07
Bellevue 8 05 ....
Taylor 8 10 10 04 1 4J;U
Lackawanna 8 18 nil 14s 624
Duryea - 0 22 10 14 151JH2S
Huston ft 88 1018 160 ft 32
BUMjuehauua Ave 0 32 10 21 2 ul 6 35
West PlUSlon ft 85 10 24 8 (VI 6 S8
Wyoming. 40 10 29 2 18 6 43
Forty Fort,... - 8 45
Bennett 6 48 10 30 2 1(1 8 0
Kingston 6 84 10 SO i 22 6 55
Plyuiouib Juuitlon 8to 10 4 2 2; ......
Plymouth 7 04 10 47 9i3 7 03
Avondale 7 09 2 8s 7 07
Nantlcoke 714 1054 1 42 112
iluniock'a 7 20 lion 2 50 7 20
Shlckshlnoy 7 81 11 10 8 oi T 85
lllck's Ferry 7 44 11 21 8 17 747
Beach Haven 7 11 32 8 25 7 53
Berwick 7 5S 11 40 8 33 8 00
BrLxrcreek. 8 00 3 40
Willow Urove 8 10 11 50 8 44 8 11

LlmeRldte - 8 ' 11 vl s?" 8 15
Fspy 8 21 12 04 3 68 H 91
Bloomsburg 8 24 12 12 4 lo 8 30
Rupert 8S4 12 18 4 14 R 30
Catawlssa 8 411 12 M 4t 3 8 41

Danville..... 8 65 12 37 4 4 8 5S
Cnuiasky. ... ii ....
CuineiMu . Hen 12 40 41 V II
NOKTUt'kSKIil.AK! 9 20 1 00 (, I), f 5

A. . P at. P. M. .M.
Conntct'ons at Rupert w ith l'UlUuKlpi.la .v

Reading H.iliroa.l lor Tainauci.a. i'aiumua
V llllHinsport, SunMiry, PuttsvllH, etc. A
NonhuitihTl.ind with p. K. Dlv. I'. R. 't. fit
Hani burg. Ixick Haven, jiniporliiio, Warn j
I urry and Krl".

W. I'. 1IAU.STE W). Cen. V ir
Scnaiton, l a

i;V fij' RNfcSS b lii

fi Trt liotrd. )i;.n. I

ilvW Ulk(ult tlilHl, iSt'UU IU IKtyk Li4 lT.'ul K f L;


